Be to me God and protector and place of refuge, that I may be safe. (Ps 70: 1) Vs. O God, I have hoped in thee; Lord, I shall never be ashamed. Alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 47: 2) Vs. Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised, in the city of our God, on his holy mountain. Alleluia.
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-Esto mi-hi in De-um protectórem, et in lo-
Be-Thou unto-me a-God, a-protector, & a-

-cum refúgi-i, ut salvum me fáci-as. Vs. Deus, in
place of-refuge, to [make me safe.] O-God, in

-te sperávi: Dómi-ne, non confúndar in aetérnum.
Thee I-have-hoped: O-Lord, [let me] not be-confounded in eternity.

A

L-le-lú-ia. *

Vs. Magnus Dómi-nus, et laudábi-lis valde, in ci-
Great is-the-Lord, & to-be-praised exceedingly, in

-vi-táte De-i nostri, in monte sancto ejus.
the-city-of the-God of-us, in mountain holy of-Him.

Now, the “Alleluia” is sung straight through.
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